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Vol. VIII., No. 12. OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE April 25, 1949
Dr. Seiden Dee Kelley, Pres., Dies
Many Tributes K P H n  Succumbs After
Are Offered Long Illness
■ u .  SSlM i  a o 7 O
"Great President"
1 9  4 9
DR. SELDEN D. KELLEY
^ R E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K e e m  inadequate to ex­
press my appreciation for o i ^ a p i ^ g  
dent, Dr. I®  lesa It hqs been m H  privi- 
lege to know Dr. K e lle y  for a number 
of years. At the R n e  my father becanS 
h| r P | H i n 1918, Selden D ^ » C e l l^  
K a s y n e  of, if not, the m ®  outstanding 
^ ® n ^ p e ^ ^ | K  the Lad ing , Mich. First 
Pjiurch of theRxIaztirene. H H  pleasing 
^ ^ o n a l ity ,  his bright smile, his Irish 
B B o r  and ^H m e n tcB  alertness made 
hiffi stand out in any group. AmEfng his 
p a n y  c h a r a c ^ ^ ^ ^  the following “seerra 
tcBme to be especially praiRvvbrthy. 
IrsfiT, he was a Christian, aR ultured re- 
Ephed Bs^S|ian, a man wholly yieraed to 
the Lord. H e iw a S a lw a ®  g e ®  nel^Ern- 
and ernjst. H iS k in d n ^ S to  and 
ffigug^M lnesS o f othersRvere ou'fitand- 
E g  characteristic^ To my kmi.wledae he 
never knov\®gly injured or- h B  anoth ffl 
by w Bd or d ie d 1, for he w aH  a ^^S B  
considerate of the feelings of o th ^ S  Al- 
so, Dr. Kelley's recognition of v a liP S w ®  
^ptstancpng. As an ad m ffla ra tc ^ ^e  was 
&.riiisual. He q ^ H ly  grasped a fijua - 
hon^Sqffl through a problem and macR 
l ld e c H o n  p rom ptly  He was easy to 
iw^|k with. I B i J j l M  be grateful E x  
'W ^ p H B g e  of wcRcing und® §hH lead- 
ership th®p last f ®  monthSj O lij^B has  
■fdsf a greaHprK O le S  and an oiMsgnd- 
lRg alumnus, b u ll our is heaven"s
g a r »
Ruth E. Gilley,
Librarian a n cM  
Treasurer, Alumni A s s ^R ^^ ^H
"A Gracious Smile and Kind W ords"
I Ppr|fSaSfpI e re Iy *  owerwffeffled when 
I reaRe that Dr. Relley hajl§ ||!pped 
from our midst to a better w H la . His 
ia B ^u s fe m ile  and kind R s B H s h a M fo r- 
gg^Wingejp in my(||i||raory, I k n o \® o fl|o  
other man whose life h a S p r^ H ite a  to 
|He H ch a cha|tenge to  C h ^ tia n  living.
always mindful o f othBs and 
h iB  pe rM n a li^ jjw a s  the vefMs|embodi- 
and g o i^ n e l§ | l i  
Dorothy Ellwanger,
SecretaREo the Presilient
"Prince In Israel"
I^W ords , h o w ^ ^ ^ ra re fu lly  chosen, can­
not eSpri^Sw hat I feel in my heart foil 
our pr®30fenf, who has jgonH  out frorrl 
h ®  place ^ ^ E r s t  among O lB t 's f  citi­
zenry. IrB n y  life hej holds a place aa 
honored a n d j i ^ ^ ^ d  as D f l Bresee, for 
he to o B  q P r in ^ ff ii jsfflel. 
■ ^E h a rle B G a ® ,
Freshman
EX Christian Gentleman"
In the pc® 11 Rears that I ha|% know? 
Dr. K e lle H h g ^ ®  been a great help tel 
me. I have heald a n c ^ R ^ ^ h im .iijt var- 
iou^E ua tions  and he a lwdja^ K e t  them 
p B a  i^haEagan gentleman. A few times 
H found  ¡T*®S§3s$aryMo ta lk R th  f iu 3  in 
to the payaxSl and I never IIS ’ 
his pra^^ffie but that he g £ E  me affispR 
of encouragement. We ^hall miss him 
^ ^ H b u t  we knovB"G odR vorkB in  mys­
terious ways H is^Bnffiyg j to perform ." 
J o s g ^ ^ ^ ^ ® . John,
Junior
"Loved By A ll'jW
Dr. Seldera^Deei^dTPi^Mrnpr^ffid me] 
g re a t®  as a man o ff w tueM charHrter, 
and ¡Eegrity. My deep appreciation and 
resfSgHj for his came about a ft®  a per-s 
fspnal introduction at theR IfistPsifi the] 
jjjshool year* and has^Sdeepened S e n  
since. He was not only a man of God, 
but a man of unusual q u a lit iS  and -yv™ 
R^ell B /e d  befa ll.
CarJ... Vastbindefe.:'
Sophomore.
■ppCoBdorsfcv^fe hushed—a wreath Miryj 
R ind on an offi.cëÉ dbc®—the flag | H  
tered at half-mast. A R o o d  man" an- 
sweSd the finalEummons of his M a B r .
Dr.^Selden Dee KelleyE president ofj 
O livet N cslar&e college since July, 1943 
R ipped away earlyMSaturday morning, 
April 9, " to  meet Rs God w h o ^ ffiH h a d  
R rve d  so conR entiousffl and devotedly! 
and w e ll^ H
In aceepMng the charge given to hirry 
by Dr. S a ^ ff il ^ f f ln g ,  General Sup- 
e p n te n d ^^ ^R  the R iurch  of the Naza 
arerjç, a l the inauguration leremonies, 
Nov. 22, D if l Kelley expressed h f f i n -  
cere desiR to do Everything, in his p o ^  
er " to  mobilize ^ M jh e  c o l l^ e 'B E ’e- 
sources for good."
Thé# closing rem arffl o f his a d d re S  
R [he  Effeafiffij Chriraan Colffige" were 
D  . . . I hear in R>ur R iice , the voices 
of Alumni, the v o g H o R th e  students' 
pa re n tsB thew o iffl o f 60,000 Nazarenes 
ESalcoming me to fflgh h o n ^ H o f 
R id  labor and changing me to be faith- 
Kùl to the dutiraftof thisgconsecFbted of- 
Rce. I to®  up th iH w eighty charge with 
a deep of ¡R u ffic iencyH bu tR e t
with a degR e of hope and a good^ou r- 
B ® . High e xa m p l® w ill lighten thewvay. 
Deep p ra ye S  of d e v o id  living and 
memories o f^ S in te d  dead w ill furtheil 
eve® right effort, eSerBgood iffle rfflin  
t® k  and pledge myself to th is 
sacred tcgk and p l^ a e  consistent and 
B ^m Æ l S jfort in buM liiw anto  our 
of need th e R d ^^B  o fflO live t Nazarene 
E o llS ie."
"Dr. Kelley brought tesImHofficS grac- 
es and ab im ^9>vl|ig^|R d to oÆ tandingt 
achievement in the few months that f||| 
wsMDermitted B ) R rve .... His m agngM  
persona I ity, h is capacity for ^ a d ^ ^ B p l  
a ®  hiawksistence on a ^M m ual ® p h c H  
is throughout the college enlisted iœ tan l 
love, reifpeOi and loyalty from ^ ^ ^ B ts , 
faculty, the B o a rd j^q d  our^S jlege  
stitueocR in général."
In the m itffi'f§$24 Dr. Kellgg
K im e  to O liyét from Detfoit, Mich.,
wh&æ .he had I^ H i pastorTof the 
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Graduate Speech Recitals
Mrs. Ruby Brills
Saturday evening, A p j|l 23, at 8 : lB  
p. m . ,B  the C ff le ^ e ^ h a p e l, Mrs. R ub |i 
B rileB w ili be presented by the d e p a r t  
m enfcof Beech Tn the first, graduate  
Epeech rd ffla  I to be g&fe|f in two .years® 
Assisting h e B v iB b e  M p  Jam es\eonard.
M B  Briles BctuKSjMeital w ill be con­
cerned ffith  English and IrisH literature, 
the main feature b B tg  a play cutting of 
Smilin' Through by A llan Langdon M a iB  
tin.
This. ts the story of a woman who 
shot by one of h e B lo v ^ S m  the night 
of her wedding. She p ro m i^H th a t: she 
BjfUl com B bacH to  him, 'firn ilin ' th roughB  
the m lR  th a tR p B a te . theB fe  here a n «  
the h e re a B r. A CbrnC^Rframa with a 
H m ile and a tear, it has a ll o f the quaint, 
w h if f le  pi I ffih  , Esh t i m eriS wi th o u t -senti­
mentality,, A
Summer School To 
Open June 6
June 6 ,K u :mi¥ierBcFiool w ilBopen to 
continue’for eight week®, until July*>29.
A p p rox i^ ffle ly  tèn B g P e y e n  fac tiltH  
members w f l  remain to teach coursea 
from the fo lldw ng  depBtments: biology® 
English, h isfqry, Bible, bHiness a d m in lB  
B "a ti^ a  intermediate French, elementat^S 
S panish, eduç fflH ia l p B h o lo g yB p e e ch , 
K-nuHtA philosophy and p c ^ fflly  mathep 
Bgatics:à|
Tuitioh is '$7 an hoB  and the registra- 
K Q ig ^ e  $1 an hour. Eicfflt .h o u rs -i» h e  
maximum load w h ic h ^ B B b e  taken and 
the minimum number-of hours for which 
Beterarjs, m aBenroll to ite c e iv e fu ll com­
pensa tHn is six.
RAY HAWKINS
SH A K ESPEA R E- 
THEME OF RECITAL
MjS|Ray H avens w ill be presented in 
a gradiiatejMspeech recital entitled 
"Shakespeare, Poet, Playwright;. Actor" 
Safi^rdaSevening, April 30, 8:15 p. m. 
B t^ the  College Chapel. The mqSl. -featuris 
ppf theiJrecita lB /ill be. Mr. Hawkins, own 
cutting of Macbeth.
Assisting Mr. HaWkirH w ilB b e  Rev. 
Byron Carmony, pastor of the Chicago 
Heights Church of the Nazarene, a noted 
alumnirâ- bfiOBfet-iw;
ATTENTION, VETS!
Veterans®planning to go to summer 
E c h o o lS n d e r the Gl Bill ^should begin 
B o w  sco B ia k e  necessary arrangements 
fax  Veterans Admmisfration^’ceB ficate ijf 
o f elibibilitV;... VA said today.
Ajjjveteran a lready ^ B lc h o o l under 
the Gl B iM w ne |^0 |nds  to continue h i3  
educations toJBsum m ^H in a different 
Bchool should B p p ly  as soon asp o ss ib lS  
fo r a H jpp lem entaBcertifica te  o f eligi- 
| | i l i ty & $
They ' must h a ®  "supplemental ce ttf^  
fficates before theS&ran be admitted to 
schools or course^, VA said.
Application formSfo'r-i the certificated 
may be obtained from the reg is tra r'^o f- 
fice at t h ^ ^ c h o o l ip r fifrom any VA of- 
f ®  .
AfteSra veteran haB filled  ou t*he  ap­
plication, he sho&Ld ¿end it to the VA 
regional office having jurisdiction Ejver 
ifche school he n ® s  attending.
Great Strike At 
Local Golf Course
It took p la B  on -the Kankakee Golf 
Course and to two ambitious golfer? who 
■were making a big hit. One of them;\vaja 
at B as t. The other was making big hits 
but none of his-shots were going where] 
they were intended. Her would tee them 
high and wheeeee; high they would go. 
Never could he Seems to stjike a ha p p B  
medium.
W ell, [Id was dLjging one of th e s e * ^ ^  
bounding b a llS th a t caused theEragedy 
or should^M say, s im p lB  coirradence. 
Stepping up to  the ball this? massive 
piece of humanityHcharged mercilessjH 
into the little round ball which whiffled 
down the fa irw ay, skimming the edge.
the line of this-striking b B e t, an 
innocent gopher sat enjoying the sun­
shine. But not fo r long, because a sud­
den cloud came along fro rB  behind to 
B h u t out the sunshine and never again 
did he se*e the light. W ho was the k ille rB  
Now who could perform such a fa ta |j^yjj 
w h o u t trying but the one and onlyH 
!^eryJ|Jenl|ifis.
Orpheus Weekend 
Tour Completed
Spring is here, and with it the de­
parture of O livet choirs on their to u f i of 
mhe educational zone. Orpheus Choir left 
campus .-f’riday, April 15, headed for 
Dan\ffljH III. Other concerts on its i t i& iB  
ary .were given at Stj Louis and Cape 
Girardeau, Mo.
Now finishing its seventeenth annuajl 
concert tour, Orpheus included on its 
program varied selections from the cld§||| 
ics of sacred music to modern gospel 
hymns. Featured on the repertoire w erB  
Cfthe famous; Finale from the MotetjK'Sing 
Ye to th e ^ f f ld B b y  J. S. Bach and the 
Motet, Op. 29 B o . 2 by Brahms,ff'h'ffiS 
fls  -the iseting of the 51st Psalm,- Delamar- 
ter's "O  Thao Eternal O ne"J-and two an- 
phem j^by Prof. Esther B. S n yd e r,^
Several well-known gospel hy*mrc>, 
■Jesus Save^Br'Eor You I Am Praying" 
and "This W orld B  Not MVj Home," gSB 
ranged by Prof, and M rs ] Larsen and 
■Don Hustpd, were also included. We 
Negro, spip'fual/.fjyoshua Fit de Battle oeB 
Je iBhd;" was sung on the concert] a f f l l  
the program was brought i o  a c lo s ll 
with the singing of thes||irring H a ^ lu ja B  
Chorus from H andel^BM essiah./‘9
Kenneth Bade, accompanist for the! 
choir, played an organ solo, "Fantasg, 
and Fugue in C M inor^K 0”he G reara ibB  
J. S. Bach; and Prof. Jewell Flaughtea 
:• rendered two movements®5from Wien- 
iawskf's Second Concerto in D M inoB foB  
y'Vioti.n. The Orpheus male quartet, com­
posed of Charles Beatty, W illis Baldridge|| 
James Leonard and Raymond Dafoe pre­
se n te d  a numbered nBhe conceB and 
Daniel Liddell and W alter Hubbard* 
sang a duet.
TITUS SPEAKS AT BANQUET
To speak on the m ora ls jo f oujSconqf 
tempory civilization,„.w ill be Dr. Harold 
H. Titus at the banquet sponsored joinm» 
by Ministerial Fellowship and PlatoniarS 
Philosoph’icafeSociety, April 22.
Dr. lijiftis ^  head of the ph iropphw  
department, Denison University, Gran­
ville, O. ' He is also authoK^of severqji 
texts used in the philosophy c ra s |!| twcS 
of twhich are Ethics fo r Today, and In­
troduction to Philosophy.
Y eates
SHELL SERVICE STATION 
COMPLETE
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 
BradleâÉI
April 25, 1949 G L I M M E R G L A S S 3ONC Tops NNC 
In Sunday 
School Contest
"T hU fc  O livet y e a ®  The slogan of
Dr. Lloyd B. Byron, college pastorBlanq
p je  as the final Sunday showed Olivet
Hjnner in th e Sunday School contest.
Nampa Olivet
Feb. 6 ..... ....................... 670 701
13 .... ......................  773 652
20 ..... :...................... 769 764
27 .... ...................... 761 994
Karch 6 ........................... 809 723
13 ..........................  755 844
20 .... ......................  830 1010
27 ........................... 852 776
April 3 ..... .......................1047 846
10 ........................... 931 978
TotalS®?! ..................... 8197 8288
SENIOR PROJECT 
GETS UNDERWAY
As it is the custom for each college 
Benior clasf to give something to the 
Bihool, the "49-ersMare no ¡¡¿xception.
For their project, the seniors are mak­
ing a park on the grounds south of the 
old dormitory.
With the approval of the board of 
Esustees, the class plans to make stone 
^replaces, and build picnjtji tables. Each 
member of the class w ilLhe lp .
A picnic ground on campus has ap­
peared ^ S th e  seniors as|something that 
K il l be enjoyed and used by all.
INDIAN PREACHER 
VISITS CAMPUS
Rev. Pamp-To-Pee,;; full blooded Pé||j¡ 
tawattomie Indian evangelist from Mt. 
Pleasant, Mich., addressed the group en­
rolled in Prof. Parr's course "-Racial M in­
orities in the U. S.," April / .
Speaking on "The Indian Problem," 
Pamp-To-Pee presented many enlighten­
ing facts regarding the suffering^-jof the 
Indian due to the injustices and explo ita­
tions of the white man. Not onlyBthe 
broken treaties of the past, but the pre­
sent evils of the wardship system on the 
reservation^ and the corruption m the 
administration of Indian affa irs worn" 
terrible hardships^'.
Rev; Pamp-To-Pee pointed; out how in 
thtefland of freedom therind ian cannot 
buy land unreservedly as does the white, 
m or can he vote as the white nor receiya 
equal w ageH  Even Indian GIs q're n o l 
permitted to receive the loan or educa- 
Elonal benefits of the Gl Bill of Rights:^
Starvation and inadequate housing are 
the common loH o f maná« tribes of ..the; 
West and Southwest according to Shis 
Indian evangelist. He js? to later testify 
before members of Congress on behalf 
of Indian affairs.
Acknowledging the first great need oh 
his people as jh e  Gospel of Christ, Pamp- 
Eo-Pee urges ( h e  Christian people to 
pray and workf for a be tte r way 'of life 
for the redman.
Student Elections 
To Be Held
The annual student elections are to 
be held very soonS announced Dean 
Starr, president oB the Student C ounse l
A t least three candidates are desigS 
noted by the Student Council fo r the 
office of Student Council president/;and 
two for treafflrer. These names are then 
presented to the student body fo r*the ir 
decision in a chapel service. Candidates 
can only be selected from the presents 
sophomore and junior classes.
In addition, editors and business^man- 
agers of the Aurora and Glimmerglass 
are chosen by representatives from the 
various departments and the presenra 
publications.
Candidates for Student Council office® 
are expected to be campaigning this 
year, something which has not been done 
in the past.
Registrar Attends 
North-Central Meeting
Mr. Ralph E. Perry, registrar,.attended 
the annual North Central workshop 
luncheon, Bhursday-Q March 31, a t the 
Palmer House,-Chicago.
Plans fo r summer workshops were an­
nounced. One workshop w ill be held at 
the Univesity of Minnesota, June .13 to 
July 8, and the other one at Chicago 
university, August 1 to 26.
Each one taking the course writes a 
paper on some subject or particular pro­
blem in which he is interested. Mimeo- 
graphedBopies are made and distribuffl 
B d  to each m em b^jjg i
M l  Perry w ill represent O livet at^the 
meeting a t the University of Minnesota. 
This workshop ca rr ie ^  four hours credit 
in education.
Dr. C am  Kreider, Gosjspn K jille g e , 
Goshen, Ind., who vp te d  O livet this year, 
w ill head the Minneapolis workshop.
BETTY
BEAUTY SHOP
38 Bernard Street 
2 Blocks North of College 
Open 9-5 — Mon. - Sat. 
Phone 2-3311 
Borbonnais, Illinois
T rad in g  P o st  S erv ice  S tation
TIRES, BATTERIES, Oil-, GREASING, ICE, BATTERY CHARGING
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
GGGD SERVICE
A rno ld  W iegert
□ PEN 6 A. M. -  11:30 P. M.
296 NORTH VASSER AVENUE
PHONE 3-9736  
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
| LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-16 6 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE 
PHONE 3 -6621
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
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Olivet’s First Ladies
—Mrs. Leo Slagg1
'J B d o n n ^ tu  dojines,H  donne, nc^B 
donnons . .
B |> oundB am ilia r? jS fflinds  one cM Pro­
fessor L e c IB ig g  and IflrpBch claH, d o S B t 
it? And ^h e n p M u  think of P ro f^ ^ ff l 
Sggg, you th ^ S o f  M i9  Slagg, to d a B | 
FirsgLady.
The good olcgstate of lo$a w f l  the 
i le n e  g |B he  birth, m arrB^H rand fngH 
of the life of Leo Slagg. When she 
w aS gradua ted  B o m  grade h l l
RarrjraBmBed to A uda lB n , iRva, BjherS 
ProgSgof Slagg B e d . The yoWig peop lJ  
¡attended the jj^ ^m e  high school and 
p a rte d  going to c S h B  iS h t
"W e only 15 or 16 w h e n ^ ^
p a rte d  da ting ," t h ^ K 5 ^ - h a ^ ^  lad^I 
smiled. "Leo had a pal whcB/vent B th  
my sister, and heMSKfd up a date for 
us. I remember h e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K S S ra n e  from 
chuHh one n ig h j^ H l g s  our 
p r y  first date. He was gohe jB  the sum - 
E l l ' , "  Mrs. H o g g  continued, E B i9  we 
wrote le traB  and that h e ^ ^ l  a lo B  A l l  
s tuden til pleSSJ take note, ¡W p S la g g l 
went together years befcffS th e |j
w.ete IB t8B ! id! "> ^ H |g ra d u a ff lg  from 
high 'sgfe^l Mr. Slagg to5l&ii|psG«ii
ELolRge, whiCTfj taught scraBl for three' 
yearsBThen we w ^ H  married a n d ^ ff ln t 
to North D akcB, B a m ®  a homeSead. 
It was new B u n tH , out there, a n d K B l
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stayed on theKarm  seven y B r ^ H M H  
Ifla g g  reccnted.
The Slaggs were efflo instrumental in 
B a rting  a ch tR h  th^fe. Following t f f l  
theW went to John Fletcher college in 
Oskaloosa, Iowa, E /here both attended 
E h o o l. ProfesssHSIagg re e v e d  his M. 
A. Pegreef r o m the U niveR ty of iBva 
and was a m e m b ^  of the faculty at 
John Fletcher p rio r to coming to O l i®  
two years ago.
The Slaggs have two children, a son 
who l i \ ^ S C a l i f o r n ia ,  and a daughter 
B h tffe  hdffi&j isfifiiiCanada.
Bookman's Manual bEBessie (Baham, 
a guide tcB iterafjB jjjii maH be foajnd by 
'the cE p n h n B M E c  016, G76b6. The 
order ofi thafchaptM s R  this^edition is 
pBnn'bd R i^® a t^™ B |b (f^p round  o rB e - 
^ ® n c e  books neceisffl|a|o the bookmarj 
PSgceffi® draEna, and histaSy. Tha 
a B n g e m e n f otetthe eqttjBBn each chap- 
te ^ f f lg  a logical B quenceB fhe  authora 
in the greater f f lm b S  of B a p te rs  are 
OFrqnged ch rano log ica lly ,^® h the tyles 
in o rs ^B o f their publication. The p ffie J  
of listed.
O rB  denB f|B E j^^M gT id  Iw e re  waIk­
ing around th B ra m p u sE e  w ereB artled  
b53a loud voice sayfflg: O.K. Uehleln up 
m ow . W e glanced a b a it  and saw ljohn '- 
son, Patter'son, and Donald'son marching 
^ £ |a n d  down th e ^ B d .  The Councilman 
was giving c B e B  to e<Bh B ie  (fn them. 
Soon a JjiSinsford came w h iz in g  by us 
and at an B i t  rageouHspeed. Jgnks and
J|thoif!|ht. sur||5ffi|rauld Bumpus-----but it
d id ® . A f t B t l®  c lt^ B E h ^ B  we walked 
on^^ra il we a o o rB ch e d f e a ^ M flo w e d  
We stopped t B B c H ^ ^ H  of them and 
dfeqHed to ta k B a  Fearn too. A little 
further New-Berry's. We
^ ^ e j i  them but they w e B  l ^ ^ b ly B i t -  
ter. ® e  spit th S fflo u t. JuB 
l a f f l d  the Hodge canB Lorene to tell usj 
that th i^ S b ® ie s  ^ H e  not to be eaten, 
and had we godgEfumier into the bush 
we B o B d  probably have R i pped B to  
a Trapp. We thanked her fo r th isq|ifor- 
m a l 3 0D  walked on. Flpng «BS-head 
®as a Crane. It appeared to be on an 
» g e n t B ra n d .
On the Banks ey| hea rl
were good B ht-see ing  places, so
w e l B h e  bus & id  w e ^  thanlcFul for a 
W idner road on Hhich to tra B l. We 
had a Hill to |§imb bu lB t w ®  w cffii it. 
A aw d|approached  the lfop we two 
lovers. How happy t h e b e .  
S u d d ^ ly  he d re M h ^ ^ b  him and Kiester.
Library Notes
Hig-h School Rambles
Mem Your Classmates
RICHARD BOYNTON
M |hd^Apostle  Paul^ ^ horfe those who 
would fo llovv®Ihjra|to be of good cheer| 
D icB  Boynton j ^ B n M f i ^  the hapj|S 
Christian l i ^  in h iy re ^ ^ m s  with fellov£ 
students. D ® « s  a membM of the Chicagd 
N o S y ^d ^N a z B e n e B h B c h  and entered 
Caaffit a fg r  studying a short time at the 
l r ^ ® t S o f  He is a Isheologyl
major worlB ig to sh^M m nseSlapproved 
for a c o n ^ ^ a te d  life on the m iS on field.
Many friencB o ^D a le  Moore will be 
interested to know thaHD i&M and Dale 
took active part together in the male 
chorus organ^ed amongst the Army Pei|j 
B n ^ l  ffl&secffla ftefyV . E. Day at Stehr, 
A us tria^M w as through the influence ofj 
Dale that Dick b e ca r® |^^S d a te d  with 
the Church of theB lazarene in Novem- 
ber, 1947.
A nB H roducal)n ™ u Id  be incomplete 
w ithout a teBm ony which was sincerely 
given to BpuBreporter as follows: 
B K & :o u n t it a p rffllege to bear witness 
that Jesus B  my all in all. He ^  the 
source of a i l  my happ irteS  All that I 
a m s r  hope toabe is in Him. I praise His] 
w onderB^narrjpSpil full a |ra |free Salva- 
tion l" ' .¿Se
DioffisJoK m te . scriDture re f le ^ S h ^ ^ g j 
spiralBn for h i | B  in the C hiB ian, Wcra| 
We read th e ^ o rd s fc f j f f l^ B 'C o m e  unto! 
Sie, aBye l f ^ la b o u r  and are heav|glad- 
en, and I \B H o
It w aaiw e^ evident that they were deeply 
E ôve- W e ll-a g a  had r^B k e d  the top, 
now we r r ^ 9  descend to the ¡lanks of 
the r ^ r .  jWe had broBa^B o c ^ ^ g n e ra  
to Fry, bu ty rgS 'p l d is c o ^ ^ d B h a t 
¡d id ®  bring our wEJ< for our light, ^ ^ ¡ d  
to h e K W h o t no; Wick-Land!
It hada'f been a shcH Tripp 
w ie  tired s a w e ^^^E d ; back to the 
pus. When we heS d a loud Rohrer we 
^ was time tjq| board the ^ o d  o n  
b ff i ®  our befeVed After all
if you want to Weigh Man by his ratforts 
and not by h jB tfijS r or Goad you h a ®  
Dunn well.
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Just Snoopini Around
Its Spring again and 'tis said,B ^ ung 
Imen'sHancy turns tS th o u g jf i| |  the gir^9 
have been thinking of ^ H w in te ^ H
BETTY BAILEY since getting acquaint- 
| | i  with HERB haSdecided to PINNER 
highest hopes|bn h ir9  N AO M U contffluS  
to BLOQ6 any .other (feminine dS igns on 
HAROLD and refSps to turn h iM f t v | | B
Perhaps a lack of Bianee.s may h in d H  
is p e  A llow s in ^ th e ir^ d a l life, but DALE 
B e# R S  tells uHthat now he has IRENE, 
w| m never go b ^ < e ^ ^ / i l^  a lw a m  
Jilge a BUCK). It also appears to us 
I p  HELEN COIELL figures v$!h LAY- 
^ O N re ^ ^ o u ld  have the ‘Site of RILEY." 
¿JS DOtfcjAMES vovH that he will get 
ROSELLA on his permanent STAFF-m )rB  
D ieBn the a fem pts j Meanwhile we 
p /A N D A  how HOLLIS engineered that 
pg|ect with MILNER — b ®  there^Bam - 
pyPROF. that he'Hmaking p ro g re ^ M
But n o K ^S Z e y  N il*  has reportedH  
and m u l leave fa ^ ^ ^ | im e .  Y jlgj beauti­
ful Springtime^ Howmme flies with love! 
And how love flies with time! But stu- 
d e n tsS  parffiig thought, please. "Con- 
Bder the p jg f f l l  head keeps 9  from 
ing too fa ifl^B
CHAPTER VIII
FOUNDING OFMHE CATHOLIC SCHOOL
Father Maillous, through hiBinfluence 
from C anada^S B eeded in 'b & g in g  the 
Sisters of the Congregation ofB^lotijjia 
Dame froraM ontreal fe ippen  tf^sfehool for 
g f s  in Bourbonnaisylihis schoffl, from ira 
humble beginnings^ developed iB o  an 
academy, prosperocH a n ^ i u B fu M a s ia  
center o fK arnuag  and o fijC h ri® M  life.
The qKJfied on Seotember 2Q|s
1860,||hth u p  new paSsr, Father Joseph 
installed in a stone 
e lls e B v fffih  was used as the village 
P p d l .  This building B  loca te«  at the 
opening of RoBStBjet.
ProgiSSs was slovbat f fp t and attended 
with many hardships, but the painful be; 
ginnings over, la te rB e a rlib ro u g h t suc-
■ M B
GOLDEN JUBILEE
On May 20, 1865, gnfflnd was bBken 
for their neydtschool and a frame build- 
ing ^ ^ ¡ ia lj^^ ted  IffiEthig site o®he,;j® e - 
EeS? front yard .-As the perffinnel increas- 
B ppjne acade ip|Bwas e rM ra lB  twice, 
and in 1910, the year the gayaen jubilee 
E & p s  fu n d in g  B asee IeE ra  teei^ a Icing 
cheiShed p lan ,w as-rea IizedH ^he la y ii®  
o$|he ® M ||S |o f a substantial, fire-proof 
Bructure, ccffflle te  wph the modern 
a p p lia rfp || The consent, with ¡9  priyatd  
laundry^ cultivated areas and orchard, 
was the ® i t  o f f jlff ly e a rs  of confetfleited
FROM THE PASTOR’S
Q T T T T T V
WORDS .... JUST E p R D S H
The»old saBsa, B V ha t you are speaks 
® ||M jd  I can't h e a rB vh a tB o W a y ," em- 
phcfflzeSBerraj p rc ^ H ly B h S ra f f l 'ta n c e  
oMcharacter but to K H rlo o k  the
(pHce of w o rc ^ ^ B  reveqfr®  charj^rer.
According th e ^ ^ H  maSH "A  good 
f io rd  n fia B th  the h e ^ tg la c B ' that is the 
good word that heals, that en^B les , that 
B | ,  that brings f i jh t ,  that beings aw arB | 
ness of God; g ® d  ¿Words out of good 
men. But tlfsre are bad Svhrpas too, w ords 
that crawl ouSKifa the dark, embittered, 
bad hearts; and these w oBs w itheifithey 
wound, they W&a&See d i§ l|5^ds||he| bring 
dishondflEjk
Wen J g ^ c Ic S e d  ^m e ^y^ jL g a s . idle 
w o ^ H a n d  they never am ouritjto  a r ^
by Erie Ferguson________
service. The build ing B a o w ^ ffi the faculty 
a p a rtm e r^B vaa  orig inally a part of the| 
Convert of Dame meffled K> its
p re fin t poS ion in com pS it ip ^B re ce n t 
times.
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
Th^fgpb f i f i s l o o T s » r  Was %'tablisnY. 
ed in B o& b d g in a i^^J  837 when the Mr&  
||TtJlei®came. It remained la r^ f f lp a w c h -  
ia h ^ p h f f lg h  not all of the in|fruct(|$a 
i fe re  of j f re  Catholic faith. The f i ^  
f ih o o l|b f | |d in g  was^constriteted of lo ca l 
ajidds now. the main part of the residence 
occupied by Mr. and M | j  Richard Rivard 
o flM a in  Street.
In |$ 3 4 7 ffa lth e E § o o l w aBm svgd to 
the hill f a ^ g l f i e  present home of M | | l  
Leida D andurand.fihen in 1859, a two- 
story structure was erected near th H p cg j 
^ f f l t  'site of the chuSh. It w a B h S b u ild in g  
B h ich  p ro f ile d  c laBoom s fo r th S V ia - 
torianliB'h.en th ^ e a m e ^ n  1865 9  teach 
the boys in Bourbonr&ils. The ^ a t o ^ ^ H  
purchased this b im B g  from the school 
board fo r $3,000, p a y a b le p n f e a ^ ^ ^  
The d istric^Qnool for b o '^ ^ ^ a nt^E^B ^  
be taught in the same building w itnsfha 
c o lle g ^ ff i it i l  1891 a g b th e B tv ^
story buR faq  was e ^ l je d  across the 
street ^ m j i t h ^ u ^ ^ r y .  This b u B lir ^ ^ a  
the |pB ags R e& a tiona l (^ w e r® ^  
(To b # g b ;n t !g i[^ M
thing, thc fflp® orm  no t̂ s pl ^gsrice, f^H  
they are light, inconse®ential, and o fte r l 
as senseless as baby babb linaW  But 
there a r^ w o rf f iS th a t' 'work, of BocB e l  
They n ^ H  become ̂ M aae i^ ffle  but are 
tire fe ffly  a ^ R .  They m cB w oH  havoc, 
to beEure. b B  tlSM m av work h a p p ir^ ^B  
The9 may Bark fo r h e g ^H  or they mays 
work ora disf^gs and ang iBh, but they j 
do But there are m i i^ g ^ ^ ^
words too, a ^ B h © |  bring joy, they bring 
light to d c^H p la e ^S  th e ^  bring fflccor 
tc B th o S  in H o w ,  w ra c ^®  by l
pain, th c^^H hcS p lod  along in sombre 
Ic irre lin^H  m ir^S rin g  w ordsB word B ° | l  
a p f l^ ia t io n ,  words o fB o mpnS on , w o rd ! 
of love.
There a iH  some^vords that arH h a iS l 
and when they are dropped they bruise, 
they crus9 they hnttej g t j ey break. Hardj 
woms lack the tenoejne 's '^if m ercB they 
la c k  the h u m a i^ ^ H  of unde^randing, 
theyilack the saving grace of Sm pathy. 
Then t ^ H  are acid ^ ^ B H h a t  mar 
B jin  R ia te v ff l theB t S S .  There is b ^ 9  
^S such  words,- they are m or9 than  tart, 
p u c k ^ r a S th ^ ^ f f ld ^ E S  sting and burr^ 
long a j ^ their utterance.
Words so potent, K> B cp^S ive , so- 
B g n if |c a n t,^ H  lasting must be used with 
B a re ,^ ^ ^ ^ jm o re  than w e usually give. 
The w i^B n a n  said that "A  w o o rd H f f l  
spoken iS like  a p p le ' of in pictures 
of s ilve r«  And JSBte le ffia red  th a t^ 'b y  
thy words th a H fta lt ba^ustified, and by’ 
thy words thou shalt bB icondem ned." 
How essential, then, that vH ^pf® ad not 
in word, th a t B S i^ ^ g  to be H g iris tian  
in our words; then S H h { ! |  make D c B d 'l 
prayer our prcry^H"LetHhe w o i^ j  of my 
^ fe u th  .... be ^ f f ip ta b la in  Thy sight,9 3  
Lord, my strength and my ijemsan ^ ^ H
SENIOR SKETCHES
Paul Kendall; ^ H p o n fid e o fl .... cap- 
affle if f ia p rn a t i^  flashe$^B
Paul Liddell: MaWer-of-fact .... d ^ o te d
husband .... impetuous .... ardent.............
David Kina: ^ u b d g e d jM jK o u la ^ ^ ^  
p ro g rs^^g ffl...
Catherine Long: Dep|Baable .... con- 
si^ent .... ¿¿^Baf geSSlity .... g ra c io iH  
Clemens Kruse: E n^ffiing  per^snality 
.... quietly cheerful ■---B o u c m f i^ H  
Richard Lewis: Quick as a flcm ....pent- 
up ---.sSHbefant.
Orma Manley: Q u j j j^ H B l i l ig e ^ ^ ^ H  
crisp and tjraderl^H
Gerald Moore: "P e tfflB .. m a ® r of w it 
^ ^ ^ n e r g e H .... talented.
Glen Park: U rba iM  - -  e ve n -te m p ^ ff i 
.... obliging pleasanfBmile.
Paul Pierson: EnthusiSgcally cooperative 
.... independent thinker .... earnestBtu- 
dent . . .W fu ® a y i^ ^ ^
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Season’s Basketball 
All-Stars Chosen
He^ajs the scoop, fans! As a result of 
their o u jlta adihg basketball a b i l i t y  as 
demonstrated duryfg the past seasog and 
the fin e B p ir it which^jhey have shown, 
the Aff-School Basketball Teams have 
been Lbhoseh as followsj|Congratulatlons<j 
to each memberl Here they a rc i i i i
Men's:
John JonesH B;.,.5-......................  Guard
Bob i Clendenen (l! . ...................... Guard
M .e e  McMurrln (T) ...........................Center
Don G olliherM E läM ..................F Ä va rd
Jim Fefqfrifif^?!.........................  Forward
McMurrin Awarded 
W 0  N C Trophy
As a fitting tribute to the outstanding 
record which he has compiled this year, 
Lee McMiirnn has been awarded the 
W ONC ^trophy as the Most Popular 
Player of th ^Y e a r. He was the leading 
Bcorer of the strong Trojan team, a mem­
b e r-o f the All-School team which was 
active in playing several church teams 
during the past season, and was one o n  
the sparkplugs of the FrShmen team 
which captured the class-; tournament 
||ham p ioH h ip . He has showed a good 
spirit as well as a good brand of b a ike tg  
ball. Congratulations; Leeyjte
Women's: 
Guards 
3 ^ t th a le r  T) 
Randolph H i 
Ricker B t ) 
W allace (TK
Forwards 
Johnson, M. (I) 
Harshman, A. (;SH 
Harshman, J. ¿S). 
Evans (T)
CLEANING, PRESSING AND  
ALTERATIONS 
LAUNDRY SERVICE
All G arm eliH  Are Fully Insured 
W hile ¡SjsPür Po^ffision
PHONE 2-5041
BOURBONNAIS
CLEANERS
Snider (T)
Gibson, L.
Gibson, D.
W ind t l 9 H  
LeRoy ........................  32.00
j
I
j The 
I
CLOSED MONDAYS ’TIL 5 P. M.
FRYING
PAN
PHONE 2-1832
WHERE GOOD PEOPLE MEEjT,
EAT AND REFRESH THEMSELVES.
BURL A N D  FLO SHEPARD. P R O P S .  
2 7 2  N O R T H  V A S S E R  A V E .  B R A D L E Y ,  I L L I N O I S
INDIANS FIRST 
IN SWIMMING
Showing overwhelm ingBuperioflty, the 
Indian^syVlmming team had little trouble 
in ga irfflg  the championship for this year. 
Placing R ven  men among the top ten 
Ipb re rs , the RedsktnsFcompiled a total of 
2 9 ^ ® jo in H  The Trojans captured second 
place with 152% ;po in tBw hile  the SparH 
t^ f le n d e d  in third: placé with 49 p o in tB  
The top ten s c o r^ B fo f the season are as 
follows:
Erickson^lifW .........................  52.50
Alstott ( 1 ) .............    51.33
Johnson, <3111)   46.66
Borden (I) .......   40.33
36.66
C o ll in s ^ B ...............................  34.16
(TV .L..................  34.00
(T) ..................... 33.50
............................. 32.50
c
H C 
I H 
C A 
T 
S
Spring f l  hHe .... the boid is on the! 
B ring  .... June is bustin' out and all that 
stuff, and at O livet the girls recently 
fffished c la B  basketball tournaments. Ir|| 
the practice round the freshmen ovetB 
powered th ^ H u n io r  sBers 24 to 6 .... 
the sophom ^B B jpse t the seniors 17 to 
8 and the sophomores took a hard fought 
28 to 23 victory from the fKshmen.
The junior and senior girls take a lot 
of kidding about the time class tourna­
ments come B ound because they are 
usually not in condition since they d o n | l 
take, gym classes and only a few go out 
fo r|BJcie ty ball. However, the seniors 
broke through this year and took a®  11 
to 4 victory from the juniors during the 
elimination round. In the other games the 
SfreBmen trounced the seniors 26 to 16. 
The sophomores overcame the ju n io r^26 
to 9.
As the finals came round the sopho­
mores took the seniors 23 to 13 and 
the freshmen overpowered the juniors 
|0 9  to 16. In the final game between the 
fBshmen and sophomores the latter to6k 
the championship with aBcore of 36 to 
31.
Men h a v B n o  priority on track aej&f 
|p ties  here and in case any o f you girls 
are thinking o f breaking any records in 
the track meet, here they are:
50 Yard Dash—6.3s—1937-b-Wil^iack.
Shot Put—22' l S —1948—Ostrander.
Running High Jump—4' 5 "—1939 — 
K h a w !1
Running Broad Jump—14' 5&H1940-B 
i?haw.
'lOO Yard D a s h -13 .4 s -1 9 4 » P a tte r- 
son.
Standing High Jump—4'ft-1945—Mey­
ers.
Standing Broad Jump—7' 5 " | | j l948—-- 
J. Harshman.
440 Relays 6 2 .8 ^ 1 9 4 7 —Trojc^SMl
Flowers For A ll Occasions 
At . . .
Your Florist
THE ART FLDRAL 
SHOP
Russell E. Dawson, ONC Rep. 
Toots Gagnier Prop. Phone 356 
168 E. Merchant St., Kankakee, III.
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LOTTINVILLES’
SHOES
209 E. COURT ST. 
KANKAKEE. ILL.
Frosh Win Championship
■ p j t u f f i  ® ! the sea&n has
j g ^ fl p la 'clS ind we find o u rs e l^ ^ in  the 
Bgjjjst of an actiyeBprrng in the field of 
Spring activities featured at Oli-
are basecKrllT track; go ffland  tennisSB 
vvftBssed an exciting 
ila ls jto u rn a m e n t^ ln ^ H le m b a ll and the 
table tenniiftindividual elim ination con- 
B s llv vill soon be under way. Ken Foust, 
who gnet la s t^ye a r's?  champion, Ted 
ly tS e B n o 'w  an a lu H r il^ o f ONC, in the 
Bffifpiffi a Ssar ago will once again be a 
RsporJ® ®  capture thisBrown.
^^^B S p h o m iS e /c T q ® ':w h o B ,as edged 
csS b y !^ ^ ^ ;p o iry i.)n  the final game of 
Bp cla§  -; tournarffi nt by^ the "frosh ," 
■yish ;f6f ’salute the frBhm an squad fora  
Rh’feir capturing of the classBtourney. 
pgNGRATULATIONS, Coach Taylor.
BaEball and track have a lreadH got- 
ten underway. I'm sure this idea of having 
U b ie ty  track m eetSpreceedingHeld day 
■wW make field day-' a bigger succesB 
■creating more interest. it stands to reason 
Bhat records are very l it^ M to  be broken.
Mthough golf and tennis have not yet 
(^ ff la lly  ■ started, B e  participants aren't 
iw a i^n g  any time getting in shape. G olf 
Bvill be,,enacted between the societies and 
Bennis.felike table tennis, y^M b e  an in- 
dwidual contest.
In order that the P. E.¿classes'-$iObe 
able to get out in the su^fflne  th lftp r in g , 
fitness e x a n ^ B t i^ S  have, been E k in g  
, place. This 'exam consists, ot. the a u a r te l 
■ E E  run, highB im p, chin u p la n d  other 
P |t|rih events.
Until next; time when I might be able.;;
give you a few faffls on the dijrerent 
B tandings andBemarks on the spring ac- 
■frwties. I trust-you will recover success^ 
fully fromjr t h e B b r]n q  fever which is 
spreading so ra p id ly ;';.
Annual Class 
Basketball . 
Tournament
B a  thrilling final to the annuaflc lasB  
tournamenB the Freshmen managed to 
withstand aR econd-ha lf ra lly  by the 
Sophomores and so gain the '49 champ­
ionsh ip  by a narro ffl margin, 43-41.
After a prelim inary B ound-rob inM  
■tournament, elimination play began with 
the Freshmen defeating the S en io fl 45- 
36, led by McMuffln with 13 points. The 
Seniors pulled a surprise b B g a in in g  a 
24-23 half-time lead but theM  couldn't 
K e e p  up the pace. Howard Martin played 
anButstanding game for them Bollecting 
21 p o in ^ H
In the other semi-final game, the Jun­
KANKAKEE 
MOTOR COACH 
CO.
STUDENTS OVER 18 
3 TOKENS FOR 25c
Chartered Buses at 
A ll Times
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
ALL GOOD EATS
At . . .
LeCUYER’S 
ROYAL BLUE  
STORE
Bourbonnais, Illinois
ior attacj|| fell apart p r the |0SEn|d h a lM  
and the Sophom oreBgained an easy 
victory, 49-28. Butch ¡Ward piled up th e !  
largest individual scoring total of the 
tournament,.^-swishing the net fo H  24
The c l^ H o f '50 out scored the S e n io r^  
in the consolation game, 55-49, to take 
third place. Gale led the Juniors in scor­
ing with 14 points while Lewis collected 
the same number for the Seniorsj9|
Starting with a show of scoring power, 
the Freshmen gained an early lead in 
Hhe championship game and continued to 
in c re a s e lt until half-time. The Sopho­
mores were aspcold as the proverbial 
■ N o rth  Pole^ and were tra iling afflhe half 
p 8 -1 5 . Starting the third quarter wph 
new fire the Sophomores staged a rails® 
the like .o f which has seldom been wit- 
B ^ H e d  here thisReason. Their scoring 
punch began to tell and by the end of 
Rthe period they had cut the "Frosh" lead 
to only 2 points, 34-32. The final canto 
proved to be a thrilling finish to the '49 
basketball season, with each team bat­
t l i n g  desperately to gain the lead. The 
narrow margin continued un tB the  final 
seconds of the contest. Jim Ferris'Xjhot 
in the final moments careened ofPIthe 
rim and the Freshmen were declared the 
new champs by a 43-41‘ score.
Gollihere collected 15 points fo r the 
Freshmen, while Shirkey slipped in 10. 
W ard led the Sophomores with 12 poip jlS  
followed closely by W ellman with 11 and 
F e rrfl with 10.
Typew riters
OFFICE AND 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
EVERYDAY CARDS — GIFTS 
STATIONERY — FOUNTAIN PENS 
TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
AND RENT
—  t h e  ”
Franklin Press
POPCORN - CANDY - ICE CREAM - COLD POP
FIELD HOUSE CONCESSIONS
EVERY NEED FDR THE ATHLETE
SCHOOL SWEATERS
SOCIETY ' T f  SHIRTS 
PENNANTS
8 G L IM  M E R G L A S S April 25, 1949
Dr. Kelley Dies—
^pn tiru H d  f r ^ P  Page Orre^B
E h K c h  S  the Nazarene ten ye a r^H  
Hailed cS  one of K h e  outstanding 
leadeiiJtoiii the General Kthurch of 
N a z a r ^ ^  Dr. E e l ^  R rv e d  asS p ic iiB  
man of thH G eneH l Board; a * : h a i^ 9 n l  
of the Board o ff f i ’r i ^ B ^ ^ f f l  the 
arene Theological Seminary,
City, Mo., and at the time o f h isB lea tB  
B g 9 ch a irm a ? ijE $  th J n te iff lH Isn c fflS u n ­
day ^ B o o r  deEM raent o fH h e  Sturch 
and Hce O T rm a n  of th S  board of f l H  
eT§n rmssjons. He as a
N a za ie ffl Colleges 
W ollaston; M ^ H  His s e ff l^ g ^ H B ta d iS  
Kpeaker,^ffla .ngeliS , y o d m B R rS r  and 
iL e c tu ^ ^ ^ H e  in constant deBand.
A man of ^ ^ ^ H itB e s ts ,  Dr. Kelley 
was a E m b e r  of ^ 9  R o ta ry^B p lice  
Club of K a n ka k^H H H  name appears in 
Who's W hoHn America.
During h H E ff ife n t d a ^ B a t  O livet 
N a z a r ^ ^  ColleSSjDr. Kelley served a B  
pastor a t Fithian, III., and upon being 
||ra d u a te d B re  1924 accepted th B p a jB  
tp® te  of the N B a B ^H c h u rc h , N orB  
wood, O. Later he bigoame paBsr of 
the Malde?^ M t^ ^ K h u rc h  of the NazB 
arene,Svhere he remained until called 
ten y e a H  lat<9 to D e l f f l  F irB  Church.
He did g ra d | | |e  wcRc a t Land |||lm - 
in a r^ ^ ^ ^ f f ln n a B  O., and Boston U n f l  
fversity, Boston, M as®  b^^B fflch  inB - 
tution he Has a w a rd e j|th e  d e g re S  of 
M.A., E t .B., and 0 T .M . In I g lB h iB  
alma QMterEpTiferred on him the hon- 
||ra > y  deggfe; o f D.D. Dr. ley a lsB
THE KELLEYS AT OLD OLIVET
did work in Egypt and P a l^ 9
tine ¡n jp fp ® ; ; '
Memorial ^ ^ 9 é ; ^ ^ H D r .  Kelley were 
held TuSqay^afteRftoon, April 14S® 1 
ffine OliVjgf F ie ld h o i^9  Dr. Young oif-M 
ciated. Committal services followed at 
R i |  Memorial Gardens, Kankakeegg
Dr. ^ l le y K j ’survived by  his wife, Dor­
othy .Ij/lpn^om ery Kelley, and a son, 
Seldeh D e^jjiS lIey, Jr.
W e c a n ffit understand vir^^^KouH 
president should be tajflln from uB  thuB 
K ^ ff iia ra t iv e ff l early in l j i fé  arid on the 
threshold of w hat prov e d  to b e E 9  
fruitfu l m iS p y  in educational a d m iif f i l  
tra®>n. But in his 51 yecffia ie  has lived 
a fu ller andpngre fruw u l life than m anB 
who haM  lived ^ S a n  advanced age; 
and it^ H n o t o u r B t h e  pro- 
vidence of an all,IwiseHFáther who has 
^^raefed the prom ffion of our -lead.ell 
and His R a f l i n d  B f f ld lx |^ ® 'a n t^ H
A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES AT
Trading Post Food Store
PRICES RIGHT i f c - M A K E  OUR STORE YOUR STORE
OPEN EVENINGS
2 6 0  NORTH VASSER AVENUE -  BRADLEY
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
All At—  SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE
Children EnjojlOwn 
Church Services
Every j^ndcB E jo rn ing  d iB ng  the E l i  
ular ieWrch se rffie |® R o  otheBservicIS 
a ^  he®, ChildreiSgljChurch aH l Junior] 
Cmirch. The former is cfflEglucted by Violet 
PSterson, afflisted by W anda Milngg| 
tres la tte S ^ jp a S l^aJ by Mr. and M g  
W alter A ttig , ra^^sed in music bM M g  
and M H e 1S>II Barker. 
^E lffild renH ffi|jM £h  consists of the c u d - 
ren five through Bghtffipars of a g || Their 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n o l lo ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E w h a t  that of E H  
n i^ ff la r  morning worship.
Junior Church is effira more the 
E u n d a )^ K )rn in g ^ ^ ® iip  service. It g iv ^  
the young p e o p lM "h ^^e e lin 'g H ^  being 
part of th e R h iE h  and they are made to 
EyndeiHandBsligSi by the*|m pl|I|ed mes| 
sages.
|E W  VOLUMES 
IN LIBRARY
j ^ ^ t h e  library shelves has beem added 
theR iterary History o f the United States 
by M sbeiB  Spiller and otheffl. ConSnng 
of tw cB vo lum eBand the raBhography] 
this s®  fo lio ® "the Cambridge History of 
American^ History, a BondenscHon bn 
^m c h  iB a lffl in ^ ^ ^ > ra ry .  The^Brolum- 
Hs are arranged by periods and 
of the country. This set is in the Reading 
room under call nurtibH R, 810.9, Sp451.
Un^d'^Stcffi'S  f®orypstudents w ill be] 
in t^ S ie d  to homgjhat a complete ¡|:et| 
^ f f le p t fo rB o lum e one, of A  History of 
American Life by A r th u ^ ^ h lS in g e r and 
o th e r l^ ^ ^ R iw  available. There B re 
ro lu m e ^  d a t ta  from 1 4 9 9  until 1941. 
T it lS  follow: 11 The F ^B A m lS ca , 1607- 
1690; 111 Provincial 1690-1763;
V The (K m p l^ o n  of Indeoende^B  
1830; VI The R iS  of the^lom m on Man, 
1 8 i f 8 5 0 ;  VII ^ h e  E r e p S b le  Con- 
f l ^ ^  1850-1865; VIII The fflg rgence of 
Modern America, 1865-1878;BM rhe Na- 
B o n a liz m g B  Business, 1878-1898; X The 
RisJfcf the C ®  1878-18 9 8 M I T h e [ ^ s t  
for Social lu s^B B  18® -1 9 1 4 |^s ll Tha 
B re a B  Crusade and B f t® ,  1914-1928| 
B il l  The A g B o t the G rS | l D epr^S >n j 
1 9 m i9 4 1 .
C H R I S T E N S E N ' S
• SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
• HATS BLOCKED
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
Phone 3-6624
122 N. SCHUYLER
